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Telephone
Benson Mines 17-F3

Office Hours 2 to 4 P. M.
Mon., Wed. & Fri. 7 to 8. P. M.

H. C. BURLEIGH, M. D., C. M.

Newfon Falls, N.Y.,. .19.

To Professional Services

Received Paymenl',
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" I have found Baby's Own Tablets;

feet medicine for children ofall aeres," wtl

Mrs. H H. Fox, Orange Ridj<e, iian., "am
I would not be without them in the house.

They are truly a comfort to baby and moth-
er's frlsnd."

^uiit The Thins t-t Baby.

Mrs. Ed. Jones, 55 Christie street, Ottawa,
«llys^--"HaTe used Baby's Own Tablets
«nd fiud them just the thing for baby.*"
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IN Ss-nOKiA*.
(In memory of Alberta Simpson, who

departed this life, March 10th, aged
27 years.)

Tb4 mists of death have gathered
Dear Allie to the tomb,

But she through faith in Jesus
In Paradise will bloom.

A fairer, sweeter flower,
Than perfumed flowers here ;

Sb.^' suffered toil and death,
And giined a IjrigMer sphere.

Poor Allie's face no more we'll see ;

No more her voice we'll hear.
Till JesWwcaH>.U3 o^e by on^
Before him to appear.

(

She saw the angels hovering round
To bear her home above ;

Their shining faces beckoned her
Away, to realms of love.

Oh how sad ! for father, brothers,

Here at home so sick to be

;

Separated from that dear one
Whom they longed so oft to see.

But the sadness of the hour
Whsn the news had reached that

home,
That the spirit of their loved one
To another world had flown. "

But, dear parents, think of Allie,

As a shining angel bright.

She is resting there with Jesus,

In that home where all is light.

Jesus took her'~up to aBaven •

And he scattered all her fear
;

He can heal the broken-hearted.
And can dry thj mourner'a tear.

I will send those verses, dear ones, :

iTo you as in memory given.
Though in homes we're separated.
May we ail meet up in Hfeaven.

—Composed by a friend, Julia A.
Simpson, Seeley's Bay.

California, pAril 5.
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9.—The Standard

publishes a thrilling despatch,
showing that Lieut. Bruce Car-

ruthers of the Canadians was the hero
of the day at Harts River. The Cana-
dians were attacked by a force seven
times more numerous, which they held

at bay for two hours, until all but fifteen

were killed or wounded. Lieut. Carruth-
ers was the only officer who was not
either slain or seriously hurt. He had
several flesh wounds, but he haa stoutly
refused to go to the hospital. Wlien he
was taken prisoner some of the Boers
wanted to shoot him there and then, but
they ultimately thought better of it,
saj'iag he was too brave a man to die in
that way.
London, April 9.—The correspondent

of The Standard at Klerksdorp, Trans-
vaal Colony, has cabled a graphic ac-
count of the battle at Harts River,
March 31st, in whi* the British lost
three oflBoers and 24 men killfe':! imd
had sixteen officers and 131 men^vound-
ed, while the Boers had 137 merf killed
or wouDiloJ. •

A small force of Canadians and mount-
ed infantry, the correspondetic says,
were opposed by sevenfold their number.
Six hundred Boers charged, coi;fidently
calling upon them to surrender.
Lieut. Carruthcrs of the Canadians

sprang to his feet, and exelaimng that
he would not surrender, shot the fore-
most PJoer with his re\oiver at a dis-
tance of fifteen paces. The Canadians
had no cover except the short grass.
Lying prone upon the ground thev fired
steadily, and forced the Boers to seek
the shelter of a screen of trees. Many
of the Boers cliralied these trees and
fired down on the Canadians. The lat-
ter kept the enemy at bay for two
hours.
When all but fifteen of the British

troops were killed or wounded, the
Boers ventured anotlier rush and cap-
tured the handful of survivors.
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Says He \Va8 Tola to Kill and Barn
Everything in Saniar.

Manila, April 8.—Major Waller, at to-

day's session of the court-martial, by

which he is being tried on the charge of

executing natives of Samar without trial,

testified in rebuttal of the evidence given
yesterday by General Jacob H. Smith,
who commanded the American troops in

tho Islam,! of Samar. The Major said

General Smith instructed l)im to kill and
burn, said that the more he killed and
burned the better pleased he would be,

";?^"-,^^wa8 no time to take prisoners,
\ a». a"Ke was to make Samar^^io^
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LEnERS TO
THE EDITOR
SEEKS FAMILY HISTORY

U.S. Army Ordnance Ar-

senal, Picatinny (4414)

Dover, New Jersey, U.S.A.,

7 February, 1961.

Editor,

Picton Gazette Publishing Co. Ltd.,

Picton, Pr. Ed. Co., Ont., Canada.

I am seeking information on my
Canadian ancestors and wonder if

you could help me.

My great-great grandmother So-

phia Gibson Taylor died 31 August,

1918,^at Lot 4, Presque Isle. Her hus-

band w-as Newman Taylor. Her par-

ents were Joseph Gib.son and Nancy

Simpson. She died at the age of 94

years.

My great - grandparents, Delbert

Taylor and Lizzio (or Melissa) Cole

were married at Hamilton on 21 Oc-

tober, 1887. Delbert Taylor was from

the Township of Brighton. His par-

ents were Newman and Sophia Tay-

lor. Lizzio Cole was from Picton. Her

parents were Nelson and Hannah
Cole.

Is it possible that past editions of

your newspaper printed the news of

the above death and/or marriage?

If so, what would be your fee foi'

receiving a copy of the articles?

Thank you very much for your as-

sistance.

Sincerely yours,

Thomas J. Sullivan,

SSG, RA5 1057534



$27,11 per hundred weight. Over
past y«ar, prices to producers hi

averaged about $1.00 per hundl
welglit more than the national si

port price.

Under the deliciency payment
thod of suport, the Agricultural S|
biliaation Board will determine at

erid of 1961 the national aver|

price to producers at which Grad'^

hogs were sold. If this average pr'

is less than the support price of $22

per hundred weight, then a dsficieij

payment equal to the difTerence

be m-ade -to each regis-tered produj

on a maximum 100 Grade A or Gr^
B hogs.

21,113 HOGS MARKETED IN 13

Prince Edward County product

marketed 21.113 hogs in 1960, a

crease of 4,50-6 when compared wi

the 1959 figure of 25,619. The pij

duction of Grade A hogs increas

slightly from 31.9% in 1959 to 32.21

in 1960. Waterloo County was hij

with 41.9 per cent of all hogs mar|

eted falling in the A Grade. Thd
is plenty of opportunity for improv|

ment in this field and much can
accomplished by paying attention

the feeding programme and makil

sure the hogs are marketed in tl

correct weight range. Where type h|

been a factor particular empha
should be placed on the selection

high quality breeding stock.

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR LEADEI
The Training School for Leadd

for the Prince Edward Spring a,\

Summer 4-H Homemaking CI

"Featuring Finiit" will be held at tl

County Centre, Picton, Tuesday a|

Wednesday, Februaiy 21st and 22r

10 a.m. to 4 p.m each
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U* K« L. Clain;s. Simpson 2

878. Jlaiifj of Alexr. Simpson, late of Jevi York. Montreal, Sep. d7 , 17 87,

Claimt. resided here in '83 & the winter. Glaimt. is 60 years of age,

mhah afflicted with xieuiaatism. Almost always in pain.

is a native of Ireland. Game to America in '62. .iesided at Jonogharie

when xiebellion broke ou.t. I'raded with the Indians, iook the King's part at

first. iVas twice in Aloany Gaol; Ist time ten weeks; 2nu time was imprisoned

because he would not take an Oath to ye States. Jame here in '30. Brought

in 44 men with him. Have continued in this ^rovinoe since.

He went to settle for the American Army on the German Flats in '76.

He was either to do that or take a Jommission or go to Gaol. Ke was put in

Gaol, on which the Americans plundered his Liquors to arat. of -i 100.

V<ent a 2nd time to settle the American Arrqy in the same year at the

saiae place. On being imprisoned the Americans went & plundered his store to

amount of i 200.

Ln 1777 he took some horses to sell to Americans or any body & lost 3.

i'hey were stolen.

iiiarginal i.-fote: Glaimt. a darned rascal.

..." * . » . • . • .

'

A ITew Glaim.

404. liiVidence on the Glaira of Alexr. Sirnpsoi, late of Conojohay, II. Y.
Province. i^ontreal, 27th Feb., 1788.

Olaimt. Sworn:

Says that he lived at Gataraqui in 1783 and sent a Olaim to iingland

by Gapt. Gummersal.

He is a native of Ireland. He came to -unerica in 1762. Before the V/ar

he was emploiea by Danl. Gampbell in conducting his trade from Detroit to





U. E, L. Claims, cont'd. Simpson

Schenectady. He never joined the rebels bat continued to cajXT on trade on

the ilohawk river until 1780, when he came to Lontreal. After th&t he was

emploied by Mr. licLean as Clerk and traded a little.

lie now resides at Cataraqui.

aays he lost goods taken by the .iebel Anqy i 100 iJ. lU Gary, A find

time L ^00.

3 Horses taken away from him, that is stole from him. Z Sleighs,

Clothing and iJedaing i IZ*

Produces affidavit of Adam Clark, that he believes the articles claimed

were in Alexr. Simpson's Possession and v;ere taken from him.

iiJarginal Note: Was formerly tried by Mr. Pemberton. T.'as Sat tier to the
rebel amy, a rogue, his losses were when suttler.

^ Says he bought these goods in Albany.

Farther Evidence on the Claim of Alexr. Simpson. LIbntreal, 4 l^ar. , 1788.

Wits. Humphrey Hargrove, Sworn:

iiiew Claimt. in 177a, on the ilohawk .iiver. He then traded up the Llo-

hawk xtiver.

He never heard of his being plundered by the rebels.

He was sent to Albany gaol for his Loyalty. Kaows nothing of his Losses.
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